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Address  Reply  to
OFFICER  IN  CHARGE
MARINE  INSPECTIOH
and  Refer  to  CG-mNL628-0485

10  January,  1946

To:           DCG0   5ND

Subj:    SS  HJrm]r  PRICY;  spillage  of  oil  into  Baltimore  Harbor,
3  January,  1946

-  Findings  of  Fact -

1.          On  3  January,1946  a  spillage of  oil  occurred  aboard  the
SS  HAREY  PERCY,  which  flowed  into  the  waters  of  Baltimore  Harbor.

2.           The  SS  HAREY  PERor  is  an  EC-2  t,ype  vessel,  armed  ty  War
Shipping  Adrfunistration  and  operated ty  States  marine  Coxp.,
90  Broad  Street,  Now  York,  N.  Y.

3.          On  3  January,1946  at  approximatchy  09cO,  the  first  assist-
ant,  engineer,  Mr.  Daniel  Star.r,  commenced  transfering  oil  aboard
the  SS  HAREY  P:nF.CY  from  the  No.  i  double  botton to  the  starboard
Settling  tank.    At  the tine  the  t,ransfer  of oil was  commenced  t,he
nunericator  indicated  that  the  starboard  sect,1er had  approximat,Sly
four  feet of oil.   The  first  assistat,  prior to  counencing the
operation,  figured  that  it would  take  approximately  eight  hours  t,o
fin  the  settler.    There was  no  actual  sounding taken  at  any tine
of  the  star.board  settler,  but  rather,  the  nunericator  readirig wa.a
relied  upon.    The  nunerica,tor  wa.a  checked  approxilnately  every  hour
by  the  first  as8i8t,ant  engineer,  it  being  checked  for  the  last  time
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Mr.  Paul  Paulson,  end  the  first  assistant  engineer were  the  only
engineers  aboard,  the  first  assi8taut  was kept  very  busy at  other
Jobs  both  in  the  engineroom and  on  deck.    At  approximately  1400  the
crew  of  the  HAREY  PHRCY  was  paid  off ,  and  Mr..   Starr  was  also  paid
off  at  that  time.    At  approximt,ely 1410,  just  after  the  first  as-
sistant  had been paid  off ,  he  was  not,ified by  t,he boatswaLin  that
oil was  flowing  from the  overflow pipe on  the  starboard  settling
tank.    The  first  assistant  immediately went  below and  shut  off the
transfer  pump,  and  upon  cha,nging  the  valves,  took  t,he  head  off  t,he
settling tank until the  nunericator  indicated a depth of  oil  in the
Settler of  fifteen  feet,  nine  inches.    It was  estimted ty the  chief
and  first  assist,ant  engineers  that  approximt,edy one  to  two  barrels
of oil had gone  overboard.     .The  first  assistant,  in  explanation of
the  reason why  the  overflow had  occurred,  explained  that  he did  not
feel that  the  starboard  settler mould  fill up  as  quickly  a8  it  did.
He  stat,es  that  the  reason  it  was  not  checked more  oft,en  was  due  to
the  fact  t,hat  he was  very busy with  the  various  other  jobs  rich
requil`ed  his  attention  aLboard  t,he  vessel.
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4.          No  samples  of  the oil which  flowed  into  t,he  harbor were
obtained.

- Witnesses  Inter.v-iewed  -

6.

Paul  Paulson,  Chief  Engineer,  SS  HAREY  PERcr
2242  Clarendon  Rd., ,Brooklyn,  N.  I.

Chief  Engineer's  License  #202501,  Bk.  #27635  DI

DaLniel  Starr,  First  Assistant  Engineer,  SS  HAREY  P`fficY
271  Elm Street,  Westville,  N.  J.

Second  Assistant  Engineer's  License  #A-6545i  Z-856142

-Recormendations  -                   I

in  coxpliance  with  U.  S.  Coast  Guard  Merchant  Marine
Inspection  lnstr.uctions  3-3-48,  it  is  recommended  that  t,his
report be  forwarded  to  the DCGO  5ro  for transmittal  to  the
U.  S.  District  Engincor.    It  is  fur.thor  recommended  that  a  copy
of  t,his  I`eport  be  forwarded  to  Headququter8  via DCcO  5ND  for
their informt,ion.

/ a/  Ti . Ti . sdrth
D.   U.   SNITH
Lt.   (jg),   USCGR
Exarfuing Officer

CC:     The  Co"nanda.nt   (our)
U.  S®  Dist,riot  Engineer
COTP,  Baltinore,  in.

Ind-1
0IGMI  Balto.,  in.
10  January,  1946

ToS            DCG0   5ND

Subj:    SS  HAREY  PmcY;   spillage  of  oil  into  Bait,imore  Harbor,
3  January,  1946

Forvarded ,  approved.

/s/ William T.  Corfield
WILLIAM  T.   CORFliHD
By direction


